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In such a way did we combine a wonderful holiday
with an education in Zionism more valuabls fhen years

: of study from books and lectures. At this our Summer
School.t u,e Jrad no rags or binges. we dispensed with
.dinner jackets and party frocks- And yet the total
effect rl,as such that one of the party coUld,aftqq@
say, with rvhat soundeJ lit 

" 
u crt"lr o{, the'bry@ " it

i-r,ii ttr" nrost wenderful thing tha't ha5 ever h'ip1ii:ned
to m'e." 'It on15, cost d2O-:425 hll told.

fiIKINC TO ERETZ- ISRAEL-(continued from

page 9)

turned to flesh and blood. And silently I resolved in
my heart, that I should rvork and work and rrorh until
every Jew in Goluth had sat at that table, had turtrcd
over those pages, had found a new significance and a
ruission in life . Mad resolve ! Mad dream! By
such madness were ernpires founded, great idcals
realised

f,IOW THEY LIYE IN TIIE ..KVUZOT', C/)IJ(IITIES

(continued from Page 7)

'thing vital is being attempted and is indeed halErrring,.
but lt is a " something " that they do not undestand
u,hich in itself breeds, if not dislike; a polite c5micism,
an,.arcticchill.'r It seems (to theofficiatsltmbadthat
so rnAny of the Jervish peasants speak thrw riour
languages, areiwell'read, know LtoZ of agril;ulture,
urd'u." so rvell endowed with good lodk ! It is not
" Jewish " and certainly not " native ! " It fu this
psychological clash which is the cloud' erer-present
auy Uy' day, more intirnate and more deadcoi4 than
*&" i,la"tv knorvn and advertised ills of the mntry'
The truth is England must send her bestaodmdalert
offrciais in the future. Many of the Jesrs leernEnglish l

hor,v ltrany of officials of the present administration
lcnorv Hebrew ? If every officiat learnt llebrem, nerv

possibilities of co-operation and daily rcldionships
rvoulcl open, and boredom, that bugbearo[ so uany of
the Aclrninistration, would go. For first-rate ren s'ith
a knowledge of Hebrerv (one of the ttre official
languages of the country !)-rvhat an Arcadia ! How
iorigorating it would be to undersfand and share

ioti-iatet-v in the ruopt vital social force in the country,

a fu-ce far transcending Palestine's small fnontiers, a

foie so near to England's most enligltened social

tho@L Furthermore, with a knorvl@e of Hebrer,v,

it wuld bc 1rcible to read Bialek's poepq to see the
" Habimo pleyers, to attend lectures at the llebrerv
Universihrud, above all, to dance the Htri!

SUGGE5TIONS-AND PRAISE

To the Ed.itor of " The Yoang Zionist."

Dear Sir,
The main purpose of. " The Young Ziottist," I take

it, is to get more and better members of the A.Y.Z.S.
It follows therefore that no effort should be spared

to turn the casual reader into an actual member of a
Young Zionist Society.
. To facilitate this a notice should be inserted in

every issue ol " TheYoun! Zionist " something like this

-" Are you a memb er ot aY .Z. Society ? If not, write
to the Secretary A.Y.Z.S., who will put you in touch
rvith your nearest society."

Would it be at all possible to use Hebrerv letters
in " Tftc Youtg Zionist." If Hebrew characters were
used, lessons in modern Hebrew could be given in
the " The Young Zionisl," new Hebrelv phrases, etc.,
could be given and even short articles written in
.Hebrew, thus giving a permanent value to " The Yourtg
Zionist" in the eyes of the keen Zionist.

These suggestions, though hastily put together on
paper, are offered in a constructive spirit.

Finalty may I be allou'ed to congratulate you on
the very fine eclitorials in " The Youn! Ziottisl."
92 Nervington Butts,
London, S.E.11.

J. Wrrnrol,
(He-atid.)

P.S. How about a competition'for a cover design
for the " Thc Young Ziorkt," with a small prize for the
winning design.

HEBREW SPEAKING CIRCLE - continued

from page 12'

Senior Tarbut Association (rvho, I am certain, would
render their utmost hetp,) and on the other hand, to the
A.Y.Z.S. (or even the E-Z.F.) as its fundamental basis
would be that of Zionism.

The membership ought rtot to be lestricted to any
person belonging to any one group of Zionist thought,
t,hether supportersor opposers o{ Zionism, but should
include anyone under the age o{ (say) 30 5'ears, s'ho
possesses that inexplicable urge to learn spokerr Hebrerv,
and take an interest in the development o{ Hebrer'v
Literature and culture.

\ilith ]'our permission, I welcome criticism or
sugglestidrrs, (or eren opposition) from your readers.

On ruy orvn 1nrt, there is a slightly selfish motive
to explain rny desire to form such zi Society, and that
is that I feei I rvould like to become acquainted with all
those persons rrho have taken the trouble to study
Hebrerv, because as it appears to rne, these people
possess some of that''Jiidische Gefiihl," that is essenti-
allr, inborn in a " real Jew.

Yours faithfullv,

F-

F
*
t

-Fron thc " Na Statesman " 6.Warrvich Avenue, -W 2. S. Por.csH.
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Our Summer School this year is being

held at

PENGWERN HALL,

RHUDDLAN, RHYL, N. WALES

from July 31st to August 14th.

Fees: EGl6l0 for the fortnight

S3l716 single weeks.

Early applications are advised

Write at once to

Mr. P. HERMAN,
Summdr Schoo! Orsaniser,

75, Gt. Russell Street,

Londou, W.C.l.

SUMMER SCHOOT SCHOLARSTIIPS SUMMER SCHOOL ALPHABET
Sr'tglglested bY Z.N.
Wt'itten by C.N,

Regretfitlly censored by L.N.
Frcm. lhe Summer School l'Iagazirre.

A stands for annexe, get rid of that first.
B is for Binge, wiren lve all quench our thirst.
C is for Carl, that son of a gun.

D is for Davicl, I u,ont say which one.

E stands.for Epper, rvith torch big and stroug.

F is for fun, all day and night long.

O stands for girls-we all stancl for that.

H is for happetite-Miss Rosenthal bezrt that.

I is for Ireland, lvith men big ancl bold.

J is for jokes, rvhich Bert Aciler tolcl.

K is for Kinema, at least once te went.
L is for Land Problem, and all th:rt it meant.
M is for moon, rvhich inspired srveet Romance.

N is for naughty ones, rvho sat otrt tlre clance.

O is for organiser, Phil Herman's the name.

P is for Pyjamas-Dave Shockeit's ? 'lhe senre.

Q is rvhat we stood in for our b;rth everv mor-n.

R is for Ructions r'vhen pyjamas have gone.

S is for Super, his " benching " u'as great.

T is for Toby, ancl the piano-his mate.

U is {or you, you ubiquitorrs Jeu-.
V is for victims of jokes, quite a fe',v.

W is for rvhiskel', ne'er touched or clisplayecl.

X is for excuses, u,hich at meal-times were macle.

Y stancls for Yocldy, just bursting u,ith rhyme.

Z rn,ill have to stand lor Zig, althotrgh C. N. and L. N-
protest most strongly against this displa5' of favour-
atisrn.

i

We are enabled to ofier again through

the kindness of

MR. SIMON MARKS

THREE SCHOTARSHIPS.

These are open to 5'oung men and women betrveen

the ages oI 18 and 25, rvho have renclered signal service

to the car-rse of Zionism. The Scholarships s'ili entitle

holders to a free stay in the Zionist 1931 Summer

School, r,vhich is being held from July 31st to August

14th, at Rhuddlan, N. Wales.

Applications must be signed by the Secretary of

the Society of u,hich the applicant is a member, aucl

shoulcl be'accompaniecl by letters of recomnreuclation

from leading Zronists or other rvell-knou'n members of

the community.

Applications should be addressed to
Mr. Philip Herman,

tlon. Organi;er,
Zionist Summer School,

75, (jt. Russell Street,
London, W.C.r.

and must be receiyed on or before June z8th, rg3l.




